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JASKÓŁKA - klas VI szkoły podstawowej 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. 

Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego 

zadania. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2010. Informacje na 

naszej stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 

 Pytania za 3 punkty 
 
1. Your brother's or your sister's son is your … . 

A) niece   B) nephew   C) cousin   D) aunt   E) uncle 

 

2. When Ian grows up, he wants to be a/an … . 

A) smarter   B) twin   C) engineer   D) article   E) friendly 

 

3. How do people introduce themselves? 

A) My name is Anne Jackson  B) Paris is a beautiful city  C) Uncle John has a curly moustache  

D) It it rainy today    E) Many people are shy 

 

4. How … do you read comic books? 

A) always   B) sometimes   C) never   D) often   E) many 

 

5. … you … anything tonight? Let's go to the new Chinese restaurant. 

A) Do/are   B) Are/done   C) Do/doing   D) Are/do   E) Are/doing 

 

6. Here is your luggage, Sir. … shall I put it? 

A) Who   B) Where   C) What   D) Which   E) Whose 

 

7. … I will change my hair colour. 

A) Yesterday   B) Two days ago  C) A week ago  D) Next week   E) In the past 

 

8. Which one is the odd one out? 

A) bikes   B) teams   C) rollerblades  D) skates   E) skis 

 

9. Let's meet … my house at four … the afternoon. We can play some computer games. 

A) in/on   B) in/at   C) on/for   D) at/on   E) at/in  

 

10. … mum made … sandwiches for the mountain trip. 

A) My/mine   B) Her/him   C) His/this   D) Our/us   E) Your/your's 
 
Pytania za 4 punkty 
 
11. Which word doesn't fit? To have … time. 

A) a lot of   B) plenty of   C) many   D) free   E) lunch 

 

12. … she gets into her pyjamas, Cassandra takes a shower. 

A) Before   B) After   C) Then   D) Than   E) First 
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13. … Joshua … Umberto like going to Italy for summer holiday. They prefer southern France. 

A) Either/or   B) Neither/or   C) Neither/nor  D) Either/nor   E) Neither/either 
 
14. Gertrude, I think you should stay in bed. You're still … to go to school. 

A) weak enough  B) not too strong  C) too strong   D) well enough        E) not well enough 

 

15. It is yellow, fatty and made from milk. You can spread it on bread or use it in baking and frying. 

A) oil    B) cottage cheese  C) butter   D) honey   E) eggs 

 

16. Which one is not correct? Mary … driving lessons. 

A) has    B) is    C) is having   D) will have            E) is going to have 

 

17. What should you not do before eating dinner? 

A) wash your hands     B) boil water   C) prepare the food   

D) burn the frying pan    E) mash potatoes 

   

18. Sandy only has a headache, but her brother is much … . He needs to see a doctor. 

A) bad   B) badder   C) worse    D) worser   E) the worst 

 

19. What shouldn't you do in/on a field? 

A) grow rice   B) play football  C) pick flowers  D) have a picnic  E) leave garbage 

 

20. Which one is both a body part and a kind of box? 

A) backache   B) forehead   C) front   D) chest   E) pill 
 
Pytania za 5 punktów 
 
21. Which sound rhymes with the sound in good? 

A) true   B) soup   C) tooth   D) women   E) sugar 

 

22.  Kimberly: Shall I bring you something to eat? 

 Michelle: Thank you, but I … have something to drink. 

A) 'd rather   B) don't mind   C) will rather   D) 'd like   E) need 

     

23. Bieszczady are not … they used to be ten years ago. There are so many tourists there! 

A) as quiet   B) as quiet as   C) more quiet   D) quiet than   E) the most quiet 

 

24. Which one is not a berry? 

A) strawberry   B) blackberry   C) raspberry   D) blueberry   E) greenberry 

 

25. Marcel, listen … or you won't be able to repeat what I said. 

A) louder   B) slowly   C) carefully   D) noisily   E) quiet 

 

26. …, you have to send your application. …, you may be invited for a job interview. 

A) Firstly/Before  B) After that/First  C) Finally/Then  D) First/Then   E) Then/First 

 

27. A queue-jumper is a person who … . 

A) doesn't wait in line with other people  B) cheats on exams   C) drives cars very fast  

D) wins jumping competitions   E) wears jumpers all the time 

 

28. Where is the Opera House that looks like a sailing ship? 

A) in London   B) in Chicago   C) in Washington  D) in Sydney   E) in Johannesburg 
 
29. In what sports competition do Oxford and Cambridge universities compete? 

A) soccer   B) rowing   C) rugby   D) swimming   E) polo 
 
30. The Isle of Man is part of … . 

A) the USA   B) Australia   C) India   D) Canada            E) the British Isles 
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